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The crop report assures us that

there is "more to cat for every person
in America." But it fails to point out
how we are going to raiBc the money to

buy the additional goodies.

In the renewal of the attack upon
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger,
friends of that gentleman profess to

8co clear ovidenccs of a plot by Roose-

velt adherents in and out of office to
discredit the Taft administration and
to pave the way for the nomination of

Roosevelt for president in 1912. , This
theory may bo far-fetch- but there is

little doubt that the Roosevelt worship-

ers are dissatisfied with Taft, notwith-
standing tho president's recent attempts
to conciliate them by laudations of his

predecessor and renewed expressions
of his intention to "clinch" tho "Roose-

velt policies." The Rooseveltiaus feel

that nt heart Taft has little sympathy
with the ideas of their idol, aud tho
republican breach shows sigus of wider
disruption rather than healing.

Tho death of a hypnotic subject,
while being exhibited by n "professor"
of hypnotism for the amusement of a
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theatre audience, should and will stim-

ulate opposition to such experiments
and exhibitions. Hypnotism is a force

that can, when properly practiced, be

put to useful purposes. Uut it is a

process for t ho physician and scientist,
not for traveling mountebanks and the
silly amusement of curious crowds. It
doubtless will be difficult to prove that
the "professor" was responsible for his
unfortunate subject's death. But the
outcome of Ills experiments ought to
create a sentiment against public exhi-

bitions of this nature. Hypnotism is

as a two-edge- sword.. Its practice
should be confined to circumstances
which arise from some medical
or surgical need, and then only under
the direction aud supervision of a reput-

able physician. "

There is no stauncher Republican
organ than the Altoona, Pa., Tribune,
and even it sees the injustice and fraud
in the protective tariff as administered
in recent years. Says the Tribune:
"Wo do not forget that Pennsylvania
is specially interested in the mainten-

ance of the protective principle nor do
wo quarrel with tliut principle. At tho
Bninc time o arcjiot blind to tho grow-

ing sentiment among' tile people that
the protective system is rather one
sided and that the recent revision was
upward Instead of downward. The
protection of infant industircs is all
right; when tliev become giants they
no,longcr need more than a moderate
degree of protection. And the pro-

tection which multiplies millionaires
should throw its sheltering hand over
the laborer and mechanic also and
shield them from the competition of
the cheap workmen of Europe who are
coming here at the rate of a million a
year. All of which the present pro-

tective law fails to do, and thus con-

demns itself.

Restore the
Rights of Jurors.

The American Federation of Labor
do well in declaring tor a restoration
of the rights and duties of jurors. The
battle fought aud won in England in
the eighteenth century must be fought
over in the western hemisphere.

We care nothing for Debs ns a poli-

tician; but, on the other hand, we may
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doubt that he doserved the quasi mar-

tyrdom which the outrageous ruling of

Justice Woods gave to him. But he
showed no gratitude for the condem-
nation of government by injunction
uttered by the democratic national
convention in 1896. Vet the principle
involved in the tyranny of the bench,
which deprived an American citizen of
his liberty, at the caprice of one man
wearing a judicial robe, concerns the
rights guaranteed bv the constitution
of the United States to every man in
this country. Justice Woods assumed
the powers belonging to a jury, and for
this offense he ought to have been im-

peached and deprived of his ermine.
When haled before Justice Woods,

and confronted with the accusation
that he had disobeyed the order of
that judge issued to him, forbidding
him to do any act which obstructed
the carrying of the mail, Oebs pleaded
not guilty, and followed the plea by
asserting that he had done all in his
power toward obedience of tho order
of the court that he had, as president
of the American Railway union, issued
to the members of that association an
order commanding them to abstain
froiri all acts which should in any man-

ner interfere with the transportation of
the mails. And further, he believed
that his order had been strictly obeyed
bv the men under him. He declared
that he strongly suspected that those
who stopped the running of the mail
trains had been hired to do it by the
railway managers themselves, for the
purpose of creating a prejudice against
his men. Justice Woods had no more
authority for declaring that Debs lied
than the president judge of the Paris
court has for screaming out that
Madame Stcinheil is a liar- - It was
solely a question of fact for a jury to
decide.

T- - H. Barnes and family left Tucs- -

day for Los Angeles.
'Alliance is spe-ort- all right, but

public Sunday amusements have not
fared well lately. The horse race that
was advertised to be pulled off on a
recent Sunday failed to materialize.
The officers of the fair association
stopped it by ruling that it should be
held on a week day or not at all, and
the Alliance-Mitchel- l foot ball game,
advertised for last Sunday at Alliance,
was stopped by Providence, the snow
making it impossible to play.
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Ladies' Suits
and Coats

DEAUTIFUL Garments, extremely stylish, just as high in quality as they
correct in style. can choose any Coat or Suit in our stock and

you'll receive Full We invite you come in look over our stock,
feeling confident that you will find
just the garment to suit you. Prices
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A new meat market has been opened
in the Wallord building.

Mrs. A. F. Snyder returned Satur-
day from a visit in Scottsbluff.

F. E. Stearns moves his family into
Mrs. Waitman's cottage tins week.

Mrs. A. y. Gruber has moved into
her cottage in the north part of town.

Mrs. Davie of is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dunham in north
Bayard.

Kev. Kerns, state missionary worker,
spoke at the M. E. church Sunday
morning.

Mrs. G. W. Burns was a visitor with
friends in Gering, returning Saturday
morning.

C. Franklin returned Monday from

Omaha, where he has been at the hos-

pital having his eyes treated.

The continued snow of the past few

days has made it necessary to suspend
all work on the Tri-Stat- e Canal.

Mr. Judd is new clerk at C. H. Har-pole- 's

hardware, Mr. O'Neal having
accepted a position with Frank Erie,

son.

J. A. Bent was in town last week

looking after property interests aud
taking orders for a wholesale shoe
company which he represents.

Miss Bertha Boyer will take Miss

Neighbors' place till the first of

December as teacher of the primary
room, Miss Neighbors not having fully

recovered from her late illness.

Notes.

Miss Agnes Elmore, who was oper

ated on for a couple of

weeks ago, taken to her home
Saturday afternoon, where she is im-

proving rapidly.

Mrs. Harry Smith left us Monday

for her home in the city.

Mrs. Leavitt left Tuesday for her
home at Gerard, Nebr., feeling much
improved in health.

Mrs. Howard was operated on Tues-

day and is getting along nicely.

Miss Delia Nelson, who was one of

our patients last summer, visited with

us a few da s, returning to her home

at Hay Springs last Friday, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Lois Riley, who remained
until Wednesday morning- - Mrs. Ril-le- y

left the noon for Bridgeport
to he gone two or three

$12.50 to $37.50
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Hemingforft Happenings.

Miss Duncan is in town visiting.

Ed. Snider returned from Omaha
Friday.

E. L. Everett returned frem Omaha
Friday.

Miss Maijorie Bressee returned to
her home in Kushville.

Mrs. J. T. Carey Tuesday
evening with Mrs. I'ete Swansou.

H. E. Jones and Ora Phillips left
for the Blackfoot country Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sprackleu re-

turned from their visit to Sheridan,
Wyo.

Walter Kishell and Mr. Miller have
purchased the barber shop of Kay
Wood- -

Mrs. Frank Olds returned to her
home in Chadron, after a short visit
with relatives.

Dr. Sweet came Wednesday from

Erie, Pa., to see his sister, Mrs. Silas
Wood, who is very sick.

Jim Moravek has returned ftom Buf
falo, New where he has been
taking medical treatment.

Miss Mary Carey accompanied by
Miss Katie Kniest came up from Al-

liance Friday and returned Sunday.

Pete Swauson left for his old home
in the southern part of the state. He
had not seen the home folks for five
years.
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Mrs. Fred Melick and her father,
Mr. Cantield, have gone to Bennett,
Nebr., to visit her parents aud other
relatives.

The Congregational Aid Society met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. B. E.
Johnson. They met all day aud had a
goodly number of aiders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely left Thursday for
Sidney, Nebr., where they intend to
make their future home. Walter
Rishell now occupies the room former,
ly occupied by Ely's.

John Anderson has sold his interest
in the drug store to G. F. Boyd & Co.,
and we understand that John is going
to Idaho. Mr. Clark came the first of
the week to take charge of the drug
store.

Reno Notes

John and Fred Leistritz spent Sun-
day with their patents south of Lake-
side

Henry Hier hauled another load of
potatoes to his brother-in-law- , Joseph
Bills.

Potato digging is about over now
and it is a good thing as about half of
everyones potatoes were frozen.

H. H. Hier has been sufferiug with
blood poison in his hands for the past
two weeks, but is somewhat better at
present.

Mrs. Raver of the Reno section
house, who has been ou the sick list
the past two weeks, is improviug at
this writing.

The Reno school was closed for a
few days last week on account of some
disagreement between the teacher aud
the facliool board.

The Old Reliable
Hardware, Harness and Implement Firm

In order to make room for new goods will make special
prices on

Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons 1

Agent for the well known Deering Hay Tools and Harvesters and J. I.
Case Threshing Machines.

In HARNESS My motto: "How Good; Not, How Cheap."

Anton Uhrigr
l EMINOFOUD, NEBR.
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